More than one glycan is needed for ER glucosidase II to allow entry of glycoproteins into the calnexin/calreticulin cycle.
Nascent and newly synthesized glycoproteins enter the calnexin (Cnx)/calreticulin (Crt) cycle when two out of three glucoses in the core N-linked glycans have been trimmed sequentially by endoplasmic reticulum (ER) glucosidases I (GI) and II (GII). By analyzing arrested glycopeptides in microsomes, we found that GI removed the outermost glucose immediately after glycan addition. However, although GII associated with singly glycosylated nascent chains, trimming of the second glucose only occurred efficiently when a second glycan was present in the chain. Consistent with a requirement for multiple glycans to activate GII, pancreatic RNase in live cells needed more than one glycan to enter the Cnx/Crt cycle. Thus, whereas GI trimming occurs as an automatic extension of glycosylation, trimming by GII is a regulated process. By adjusting the number and location of glycans, glycoproteins can instruct the cell to engage them in an individually determined folding and quality control pathway.